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-SPBGIRL NOTICES.Ad-

tcrtlmnncnU

.

for Ilieoo columns " 111 b-

nbrn ftitll IKI.tU | i. in. fur the ctciilugnnd-
imtll H-V. m lor tbo nioriilnc and bandit ;
rdlllon.-

X
.

l rtH T , by rrqne tlii (; n nnmbcrcd
( beck , tan tinvo nn Miri ncldrr-nod to n-

iiuinhrrril letter In euro ot '1 bo lice. An-

Mtm
-

no nililrmtod " 111 ho delivered upon
rriKcntntlon of tli chcrk only , llutrn ,
J J--ic u .nurd , llrnt limcttlun , Ic n unrd-
lirriaftnr. . Nothing tukoii tur limthnii 0o-

lor Unit Intrrllim-
.alimo

.

udtcrtUouicnts mint tun cnnsecu-
lively.

-
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
HV

.

YOfNQ MAN. IIAVH IIAI > I
yenrn fxpc irnrt. In a Lnnk ; Ins of icTo cnrei-
furnlnlied and bond If Oexlrcd Addrptu M 4 ,

Iei- . A-MJ03 K

WANTED ft ) ALE
I'Aiu WIIKI.Yj-

ipeilcnce
: : TO i.ivn MEN ;

; iot neceisnry. 151S DniiKlns.-
II

.

JSS A 3-

0WANTKnT AT ONCH. IlXI'IIHUJNCi : ! ) ri.011-
l t and llowtr Rardcner. Apply II Hn " . ISU-
Vlnlon street. ll-MMJ 16

TWO A Kt'.lia WANTIID IJY H-

Ilcatrlce , Nil ) . 1I-7CT ti-

VANTlfD"
_

Wl3 J'AY MiN AND WOjflTN F" 'M
for ri'llliiK tJ! i worth f nur Kooiln , m me-
vmlt o lifter orders nre tntirn , freight imlil ;

outllt free. Address TnlJlet IJeput , Clnrlnn ill ,

O , 11 772 1C *

WANTEDFED1 ALE HSLP.-

FIU"T

.

CLASH Ollll-H AT SCANDINAVIAN Y-

.W.
.

. home. Olllce 1C1S Capitol avenue. Tcl 1297-

.C
.

723 A1S *

YOtJ IIONP.ST. SOIinil INOfSTUIOI'H ?

If F > cnBUKC with us fur ISDi. $ WO n month.S-
3.CO

.
) n jxir , yuu cnn make 1C cany , BX| hours

a 1iy. Our iiK'HI" do nut niinphiln of haul
tlnifn hy ? They nrc mnklnK money tcllliiK
our Perfcctlnn UlaliVnnlicr , thu only prncllinl
family wnsh r m.inufiictun-d , wiislics , dries
nnd iwlUhos ill hrs pcrfccllv In two nilnutca :
no cxpc'ilonco ncccgsiirv , n child of 8 upciulPK-
It pn Uy. rhiap nml durable ; wclRht , thlrtocn-

oumlv mailc of nntl-rust shi-ot steel , cnpirliy ,

1 00 iilvcvn , UO.W1 for in oiu.il. every f.itnlly-
tvantn nne ; ) ou don't have to ; n m
nil pcojilp Know you have It for ( ln they scnu
fur n itmh wiiMhi-r ; cnch tiKcnt'H terrltoiy pro-
tectwl.

-
. no cumiKtlllun : wo furnl h snmplo-

vvclchu( elx pounds ) In nice r.iie to l.uly nicnln-
to lakp onlorn wllh ; oiii n ent made J21IM-
llrst I oil iluvn. AildrpM for full particular
Perfpctlon Mf . Co. . Unglcwooil. 111-

.p

.

noon oinr , roil UKNUIIi < ii fMn-
oik 10JI Pink uycnm-

oiiiiT

- . ( '
.

wANTiiiTron i.iTiTiT7
"

"HOITSUWOU-
Klinlili prcfuiicil ; NuMI | IIIB.| 2405 t'umlni! Hi-

.C , li8 15

FOR RENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. It DARLING , I1A1UCKR 1ILOCK

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F Davl * company , IKS Farnnm. D 120

HOUSES ; 11UNAWA & CO. 103 N. 15TII bT-
.D127

.

HOUSES , WALLACE. DROWN ULIC , 16 & Doue

FOR RENT , 2113 CAPITOL AVENUE , 11
rooms , modem. The O. F. Davis company.-

D
.
12-

9IIQDERN 7-ROOM HOUSE NEAR PARK , AP-
ply

-

1309 B. "Stli street. D M131)-

U. . U. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA
D MG31

ran UONT. GROOM-
Doilgi

FLAT , INQUIRE 1919
! stieet. D113-

TOR RENT , 6-ROOM COTTAGi : , ON WEST
blilo of :2d strict , north of Clark street , JS-

month. . Inquire room 31i , First National Hank
bl.lR D-321 15

FOR RENT , FLATS AT NORTHEAST COIl
ncr llth and Howard streets ; neuly papered

ml painted. Inquire loom 314. First National
Ilanlj ljld . D 320 13-

J7M AND 2708 FARNAM STREET.-
W.

.
. Jl. Rogers , 1323 Farnam stieet. DM329-

C.ROOM HOUSE. t31 SO. 17TH .AVE.D 310-M2 *

PLEASANT DETACHED MODERN 8-ROOM
house ; nice lawn , barn. Enquire 2003 Pierce st.

D317-
K'ROOM HOUSE. INQUIRE 2711 DOUGLAS ST.-

D
.

MI02-

SROOM HOL'SK ; MODERN. 853 S. 20th-

I'OR RENT , VERY FINE 12-ROOM STONE
liuure , 416 N. 23lh street ; new line 10rixun-
hoiisi. .' , CIO N. 20th ftieel ; 7-ioim cottaRe. 2C15
Cass ttrect. II. T. Clarke , 219 Iluurd of Trade-

.DM53I
.

CENTRALLY LOCATED , 10-ROOM HOUSE ,
modem Improvements. Innulio 712 N. 19th-
etrfct. . D-M333

CHOICE S-ROOM MODERN URICIC RESN-
lence.( . central. CO I N. 22d it. , 3300. C. A-

.Btnrr.
.

. 615 N. Y. Life. D-MC03 2-

1BIGHTROOM MODERN I1R1CIC RESIIIENCE.-
on

.
Sherwood Avi , , exeellent condition nnd-

cation. . J2300. O. A. Stair , 015 N. Y. l.lff-

TOR RENT. CHOICE SECOND FLOOR FLAT
In th" P E. Her Moik , 10th nnd Jnikxon His ;
looK nt It. Kcjs nt nll paper store , B16 Ho-
ICth nt , will rent tn family only. For purtlcu-
Isis call at 1112 Hainey st. D-C 2

PLEASANT MODERN S-ROOM 2ND STORY
Hal. beautiful Inuii nnd Khadc. 2121 Minn-
street. . D M71S

FOR RP.NT , S-ROOM HOUR ! : . ALL MODI.'RN
Improvements. Inrite rooms nnd h.iiil wi > iur-
llnl_ h 401)) N 23d street. D-MT J 16

FOR RENT , T-ROOM Horsij7TL"i7"sioDiliN:
except fuinacf. 2.17 Cmi stieet-

D MTui ) 10

FOR BALI: OR RUNT. S-ROOM noi'si : . HN s
Slth St. , Windsor Place. L'miiilrc Cll Dee Rldg
Tcl. 7IT. D-7GI-17 *

7-ROOM HOrSE. DARN , CISTERN AND CM-
TVi'n'ir fiiinlvhetl or unfurnltOicd , reixonatlr-ent. . ', hluck fiom car. 40.V ) Nicholas St.-

D
.

°
702-10 *

MODERN EIGHT-ROOM ifot'SE NEAR HIHi-
cli" d Inqulic 2016 Capitol menuc.-

DM773
.

2-

2FUBNISHED HOUSES.-
FOll

.

RENT-I'L'RNISIIED HOUSE , MODERN
One Llock tuul of cntrnnce to Haiucom paikI'umlly ultli no children preferred. Ovvnei
Will taka lent In board. Address M 22 lice-

.DS9I
.

RENT ij ittilKD HOOWS.-

TLUASANT

.

ROOM , 1551 DODOH. i575-
F nT RiNT, I''URNlSHiD ROOM3-

Ti NICK rrRNJsiiHO ROOMS' TOR LIOHT
hou cke iinir. HU South lllh. U yjl-l'i *

FURNISHED ROOM , WITH ALCOVE ; MOD
crn , Vft S. 23t.i E rlG2a J0

SOUTH FRONT ROOM.S7J HARNEV-
EM774I SO-

"BUOiila AND BOARD.-
HOQM

.

WITH OR WITHOUT HOARD. I !private family ; rcfciunces. 2313 rainam.-
F

.

MtI7 1-

SHOOMS , WITH HOARD. 22- ) oJarSTiTiEr-
F50.1C'

;

BOOTH KtiOM WITH HOARD FOR ONE ORtwo Kenilfnu-nt In family 2213 HownnSt. F--630-17 *

TJNl'UltNISUEU KOOWS TO RENT
SUITES op LARCH : IIOI'SEICEEPINU

clieup ; tptt , IiKiuIro 1011 S. 20th G-

ODIU.l

-
: riNU SOUTH WINDOW ?

uliilMo for IlKht hou cleeplns or studioWalking diolunce. 711 North 20th streeta 7iC i-
cIQII RENT STOK-ho ANJJ OFFICES
FOR RENT. THE 1-STORY RRICK 11U1LDINO

810 Fuinam Bticet. ThU building has a liteproof cement Kisement , cumpletu steam heitIHK nstures ; wnter on all floors. ca , lc. Apr ) >- nt the olllce of The lice. 1910-
yOR RKNT , riRST CLASS 3-STORY ANDliifcmcnt Urlrk store I'UllJlng ut 1O'5' Varnnrtrevt , suitable for any liln.l of business. Inquite room 3H , rint National Hank Hide.

1 3 II-

rOR RUNT. 1'IRHT CLASS RHICIC STORland Unnement. 1011 Knrn.im. Inquire room 311
First National Rank Hide. I 513 13

TUX ) STORKS"AUjblNINarcoTlNUulaTrAXI
"Ill lent tneeiher or separategood business location , Inqu ra en |irfinlis .

I-M575 10 *

AGSNTS WANTED..-
WANTED

. I
. , A LOC'AL AGKNT IN EVERY TOW.v

III Kuuui nnd Nebianki In HC | | HIV. mill.n t
the retail grocers on coninil > xl n. E , C. ItlshnlT-

ifrocer.. St. Joseph , Mo , J-763 17 *

WANTED TO

WHAT A CALL THERE IS FOR HOUSES ; I
you want yours rented list thorn J. I
PmrrotU , Douglas block. K-MU5 AS4-

WUALL HOUSE OR COTTAGE OF C ORr atnt , with fair coiuunlence *. AJJrr L 5-

OR

-,

( 7-ROOM OOTT.Un : FOR TWO .
c.miilc , no children , nnlkinu dlstniu-u of ! O. ,m renccs A IJre M W. lle . KM7l 1 ii

WANTED.-
EW1

. TWO FURNISHEO-
W9

ai.'T.i 1XO
,

' far | men. >ut l.riui. A . r M
KT. .

j

WANTED TO BENT.C-

ontinued.

.

.

VANTRD TO RKNT , TIRST CLASS HOTEL IN
Nebraska or Iowa. M 27. Dc . K 62 IS *

STORAGE.T-

ORAGE.

.

. FilANK.
"

1IARNRY-
.M131

.

JEST STORAOn Rt'ILDINO IN OMAHA. U. 8-
.gav.

.

. bonded warehou e ! houMhold goods stored ;

J i t rales. 1013-1015 U-nvtnworlli. M-131
STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.

960. 1207 Douelas. Omaha Btovo Repair Works.
M322-

ArlFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO .
Oth nnd Jones streets. General stoiage and f r-

wnnllnit.
-

. M17I

WANTED TO-

VANTED. . A STOCK OF GOODS WORTH $1000
to JS.O'JO. Address M 19, Omaha Dec.

NM5IS-
IKIHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND HAND
furnlluic. 712 N. ICth and 112J Dodge St.

N1X)3.M10-

VANTED. . ROY'S SAFETY RICYCLE. MUST I1IJ-
chenp ; Klve prlco nnd where can IIP se n Ad-
ilicsi

-
M Cl. lleo olllco. N.M76' ) 17

VANTEli"RY RESPONSlllLE PARTY. HflRSE-
or team nnd buggy to keep for use of same for
few month" , or would Imy Nery chenpt K e
price or no nttentlon will be paid lo nniwer.
Address M C2 , Dec. N 76i-16

FOR SALE.HORSESW, AGONS.ETC
NEW 2 SEAT OPEN CARRIAGE TO HE SOLD

nt cost. t' 00 , nlso good Concord burkbiMid ,
S7000. Drummon.I. P MC2J Mil

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
iOG & CHICKEN FENCE , WIRE. RKTTER
& cheaper than wood , J. J. Leddy , 401 S. 14th-

.QMC51
.

Mayl6-

VEOMAN PIANOS. I1RHH1EPORT ORGANS.
Woodbrldge Rros. , 117 S. 17lh. Q134I-

ARDWOOD COMRINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chas. R. Lee , 9th and Douglas-

.Q133
.

DAIRY FOR SALE. 30 COWS. 2 TEAMS. COM-
plete

-
outtlt ; established mllU loutc ; nil or part ;

cheap. Apply John Hondctson , Floience. Neb-
.Q7CS

.

A0-

'OR HALE , A NO. 1 2ND HAND M-1IORSI3
power steel boiler , as good nil now. Addre-a
P. O HJX 6S3. Q-MCM Mil

MISCELLANEOUS.IC-

O
.

ACRES , CULTIVATED. FOR LEASE , IN-
cenlrnl Nebniskii. Oley Peterson , rlgnr store ,
C22 N. I6lh. H-M3II 22

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

liable
-

buslnosj ircdlum , 81 h year at 119 N. K.th.
3-131

MADAME ROMAINE , 32H5 N. 11TH , FLAT A-

.8M706
.

A18-

MME. . CLAYTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
render. Rends cnids Ilka an open back. Tells
your mission on entering. 403 N. 14th st-

.S3M16
.

*

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.
NEWLY FITTED RATH PARLORS ; TURIC-

lith
-

and electric baths fnr ladles and gentle ¬

men. Madame Hawell , 120 S. 15lh t. . 2d llnor-
.T

.
M339 M3

MASSAGE , MADAME UERNARD. 1121 DODOE.-
T

.
MS51 !!

MADAME LA RUE , 1617 HOWARD ST.-

T
.

033MI1 *

MADAM M1ITH. M2 S. I3TH , 2D FLOOR , ROOM
3 , imigpntlcnpor , nlcjhol , tteani. sulpherino-
nml '-a balhs. T M7J2 2J-

MRS. . DR. LEON HAS OPENED EI.ECTRIC ,mussuge and bath parlor * ai a ftist-clasj In-
Htltutit

-
for lioallli , refreshing nnd rextful ;

luura from 9 n. in. to 9 p. m. ; flist-clasw ns-
slstunts.

-
. 412 N. llth street , near Chlcnin street.

T M571 20

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 Dec 1)1 dr.
13-

3PERSONAL. .

MASSAGE , ELECTRO THERMAL RATHS ,
chliopodLit. lime. I'ost , 319U S. 13th st.

U-137
THE UELLU Efl'ERLY CORSET , MADE TO

order from measure. 1309 Farnam .
sticet.U 13-

JVIAVI CO. . 3IG DEE HLDU. : HEALTH ROOK
Iree ; home iieatment , lady nttendant. U 139

CURE FOR LADIES. 1816 CHICAGO ST.-
U

.

CI3M1Q'-
A LADY THAT LIVES ON CAPITOL AVE.

wishes to see that tall gentleman that she hudan offer of running ? from Inst September , andshe said to hhn ahe was ufiald he would kill
her. U-4J3I-15 *

U HAAS , FLORIST , 1813 VINTON ST. .
offers nt reduced price * all klndi of cut lion era ,
roaes , lilies , hyacinths , geraniums , pinslca ,
bcgunl.is ; also plants weleell.i. phlladclllns ,
wcsterla , ten dllTerent kinds of rmr * . Newcannas In seventeen species or colors. Regonla ,

geraniums , panslcs , bellls coltnr , alteimantenas.-
U

.
412

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN S. TRUST CO. , 31S N.Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property
W-lll

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Drennnn. Love & Co. , 1uM.m blk-

.W113
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1D05 Farnam St. W 141

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LO ANsi
J. W Squire. 248 Res bldg- . W 11-

4cTTY LbANS. c7 A7 STARR , 615 N. Y. I IPR-
W 113

MONEY TO JX1AN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Fnrnam-

.W110
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W , Famam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnnm-

W117
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE

at 6 per cent. W. R. Melkle , tit Nat. Rk. Lld-
iV1

,-.

FOR SALE , 100,000 11ONA-FIDE EASTERN IN-
esloiV

-

numes , who have money to Invest , Just
cr.miillfd. 1MH paitlculnrs upon request. In-

estoru' Directory Co. , 10 AVull street N. Y-

.WM19I
.

A23

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.JI-

ONP.Y
.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.T.
horses , wagon * , etc. , at lowest lateJ In city ;
uo ivmoMil of Boodi , strictly cnnlldcntlal ; > 'ou
can pay the loan oft at any time or In uny
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE IOAN CO. .
303 So. Kth St-

.X151
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture.

-
. pianos , horses , wagons or nny kind of-

rhattel tccuilty nt lonist possible intes.viikhyou can mr bnrlc nt nny tlmo nnd In nny
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.Room 4 , Wlthnell block. X151-

J. . U , HADDOCK , ROOM 427 RAMGE HLOflt-
X 152

MONEY TO LOAN ON FfRNITl'RE ANDplin.ii. Fled Terry, 430 Ramge block. X 133

BUSINESS CHANCES ,

CLEAN STOCK OP MDSi : . UOUOHT. SOLD-
er exchanged for land. It > ouant to go
lito or het out f business write to ut We-
may' what you want. II. O McOeo. 10
Slain St. . Council muffs , la. Y MIMaM-

DO Y 0 U
"

W A NTT JIONKY MAkKR KlOHT
klnotu4cct et nmde fj.OQJ.Ov In three months
Write "Edison Klnetoscopo Co. , " loom 3SShtely )lm.k. Omaha. Neb. Y MC3-

TIF YOU WANT TO DISPOSH OF STOl'IC OF-
mcrchandlsu quick addieia M 20 , Onuh.i ] ! . e-

.Y
.

MII9-

i''oi BALU. WILL UOUIPPHD LAUNDRY !

duliiu tl> i.W | ar week ; sulrndld ihanie for manwllh money lo etcp Into a paying liuslnec"
Address M 1. Itta olllce. Y Mii.'j IS *

WANT TO TRADE COUNCIL RLUFFScity real estate for a stock of clothlns aminuues. Addiiss J. p. Emlir. Axoca. la.7.MC03

WILL TRADD CLKAR I.AND FOR GOOD EN-
.cumbeivtl

.
ituUl city ptopcrty. No third cUs$er mijiicrty coicldvrcd. S. 1C.Humphicy, i'JS' New Yolk Life.

Z-M093-A18 *

WANTED , OOOD SURURIIAN RESIDENCE
with stmc K xul land lu Rh Hie Island , or c.u t-

rrn
-

MiissnclUKvlts , In. esi hango for ehokv IJn-
oln.

-
. Neb , lutslnrss propntty. Ilex 610. Sehuy-

l r. Neh. K-M700 25"

DESIRE TO EXI'HANOE A VALUAIILItlear lot for an upright pUio. Addre n M ra
U * Z 7'C 13

FOR HALE REAL ESTATE.-

i'HAN0173
.

AND BALKS j CITY PROPERTYfjr.T. :. Di rchandl >c. Ganlt ; Ore * . , tlO N Y. L
IIK1R-

ARQAINS. . SALK OR TRADD IN CITY PHOI-
ritlva and farm, . Jno. N. Ficnur , opp. P. O.

RIIUK-
OUNTZBPUCE BARGAINS.

exchange. J J (llbson. 311 1st Nai'l hank._
URGAINS. . HOUSES , IXiTS AND FARM3i

rale or trade. F. 1C. DarMnj. Darker f.o.'k._ _ _ _ _RPJMA-

USTRACT3. . T1IU IJYRO.N IUED CC'MPANY.
HU-155

WISE ADVICE

AND SAVE

IDE NI1IRBANK COMPM

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

'AIIM LANDS. C. F. HA1UUSON , 912 N. Y U-

.511M
.

7'-

VK, AHI3 8ULMNO 1IA11O.A1NS , AND IT
rnc.ini monny to tm > er nnd nrller to pre U3.riJellty Trust Company. 1702 Kurnnin Htreot.-

IVE HAVE RUYKRS
i'"OR house In ninth part of city.
OR houio In Shlnn's nildltlon or > lelnlty.
OR house In llniucum place or * w , pint of city.

'OR lot In western p.irt of city.-
OR

.
ncrcaBtf within 5 lo 8 miles of court lieu o-

OR fnrms In eastern Nebraska or western lowu.
The nlwve must bo snaps for cnsh.-
Irinff

.
In the description of your property curly.

Fidelity Trust company , 170S Furnnm St-

.THI

.

: iiiaansT ilAUOAiN IN KOUNTHI ;:
1'Iuco.-
ICKant

.

homo on Wlrt street.
Fine building site In llansconi T'.ace , east front ,

lilch nnd nightly. CO. 7J or 150 feet fronlnge ,

the cheapcsl proia-rty In the iidilltlnn.Itpautlfui runt front lot 111 western part of city
at a pun p-

.Fidelity
.

Trust Company , Sole Agent § .
1702 rurn.im flroot.

HI'W53 17-

R SALE , SELECTED SNAPS-
.2dtnry

.
benne , corner lot , very easy payments ,

51. CO-

O.3room
.

cottnRe , full lot , J700.
r-ionm benne urn ! Kirn , full lot , 11,50-

0room
,

- cottnue , ISO-
O.3room

.

cnttnKe. full lot , 120.I'j-story frame , fruit nnd simile , U CO-
O.7roomi

.
modem , fine burn. $3SW-

.8ronm.
.

. , line corner , 90 ft. , part trade and cash.

modern , fine location , J2.SOO-

.rnei
.

1017 Fnrnnm. HH-70 ! 17"-

VII.L , .sin.r. iMPiiovun CAUDKN LANDSnear Omulm nt prices that will Hiirprlsa you , Iftnltenlthln 2 weeks. J. II. Shorwood. t 3
N. Y. Life. U-

wu Aitu QOINO TO am : YOU A CHANCEnow. Make u nn offer on lota.-
50x12

.
$ ft. nnu block ucxt of 2ttli on south Hide of

Mamleruon.D-
OxU'S

.

ft noith Bldo of Maple , H block west of
2llh.-

SOxKO
.

ft. S. W. cor. 2Cth nml Krsklne.
U2xl3J S. W. cor. 31th nnd Howard.
1J2X1IO N. W. cor. ICtli anil Chlcauo.

HOliaUH AND LOTS.
Mnlco your pHcu on C-rooni house and barn 812

B. 3Sth nvenne.
5 rooms , f.0xll2 , N. IX cor. 20th nml Cnstcllnr
7 looms ((2)) , H. K. ror. 27th nnd 1'utrlck avenue.
5 lorn :) nnd barn , 3717 N. 2d.-

ACKKS.
.

.
A very choice list. Come In and lot us show

} ou , but we wnnt lo mention 5 to 30 acres 4
miles Btinliiht north at 3173.00 ; tcima en y ,

IXCHANOIS.
Our Mr. Troxcll has somcthln ? cneclal to offer

for linilc. Como nnd see him.
Say , our special artist has something new In the

window. Wants > ou ti see It-

.IlcmiMnbcr
.

, we nffer nnytldnR but Bonuln *
tninps . H. H. Cole Co. . IOC X. 15th-

.RU
.

M713 17-

SNAI S. 5 TO 6 MILKS FROM OMAHA I' . O
4' ) , 80 or IW acres , Improved , J30 IM per acre !
20 ) acres , J3J.OO per acre ; KO acres. 10.00 per
aero ; G JO-ncre tracts , 7500.i| J1W.O ) per nue.
Must be old. 910 N. Y. L. lildu. RiM2M-

VE HAVE A PRETTY. NEW. MODERN COT-
taie

-
; east front , pivcd street , simile , fence ,

nodded yn.ru > . etc. , worth 300i.00 , hut can a
had for J2ZW.OO ; easy terms. Call up tomorrow
morning for particulars. H. H. Harder & Co-
.Ilca

. ,-
Illdg. RE-737 21-

K YOU HAVE HIOH-CLASS CITY PROPERTY
in business blncks or vacant lots , liandHOine
residences or cosy cottnKf" , acre tracts or gar-
denti.

-
. for sub * or exchange.

You nre wanted nt 1S)5 Furnam street.-
If

.

jou hiivo bank slock lo trade fur good farm
lands In Huffnlo county , ne.ir railroad ,

you nro nnnUil nt 1203 Knrnnm street.
If you have in ney. not Investcnl , nnd looking

for Investments where taxes will not devour
thn Ini'omc , th.it nill double In value In 5 yearn
And letum nn annual Income of 10 per cent.-

ou
.

> will llnd vxiictly what yuu want by look-
Intr

-
over the llnext list of hnrRatns In Imprutcd

fiums , larKt' trncts and r.mche * In eantern Ne-
bra.

-
. Ua and westein Iowa Hint has ever been

iineiuil to the public IU Omaha, nt 1W3 Farnam-
street. .

If you would like to own oneof the best coal-
mines on thu ejntlncnt ( Huuth of Chlcat ; i ) , with
3 rich veins of coal , each 3H to 4'4 feet thick ,

nnd have 1.000 ncres of Kiiod lanil In cnsterii
Nehraskn nnd a little cnih money to exclmnBO
for It , > ou will be Inteiested nnd well enter-
tained

¬

by the real estate man nt 10 Fnrnnm-
Btleet. . RE-M773 17 *

UWDERTAKERSAN1) EMBALMEBS
SWANSON & VALII5N. 1701 CUMINO , TEL. 1CCO.

161-

II. . K. HU11KKT. FL'NKIIAL DIRECTOH AND
embalmcr , 1C1J Chicago St. , telephone SO. 153-

St O. MAUL. UNUnUTAKGR AND KMI1ALM-
cr.

-
. 1417 Farnam t. , telephone Z25. 16-

C. . W. liAKUn , UNDKHTAKEIl , 61J S. 16T1I ST.
10-

7COAL. .

D. T. MOUNT HAS IlKMOVnO HI3 COAL
cnico to 209 S. ISth St. . llrown block. 1C-

Jin : "BUST is THU CHEAPEST. N
No soot. Z.tXiO pounds of the best Wyoming
coal , tl M. delivered. Just think of III Von
have to pay that for dirty. tinoKy coal. Ifyou are Interested In the fuel question ua
Ehej-ldan coal , 1603 Farnam street. M4)-

3STEAMSHIPS. .

TO EUROPE. OAJSES1 TOURS. ESTA1I. 1J41
Select parties , beml-monthly. ] nd pendent tick-
ets

¬

, oil routes. Hoicl couixins , pas poits , pro.
crams , free. Jl nlhly Qazotte with maps , IQc.
II. Onto & Sons ( L'td ) . llcCagllo & Spauldlni ; .

street.

DENTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLUGn DENTAL SUHGnUY , FHCU

Inflrnmiy ; dentistry at cost. IClli & Cap. ae.-

MATHEMATHICAL

.

INSTRUMENTS
ALVA J. OROVER. ENUlNliERS AND AR-

.cblttcts
.

supplies. 31 ] S. 1SH etreet , Omaha.-
UU9

.

HOTELS.H-

OTKL
.

uAnicr.n. ISTH AND JONUS STS.
73 rooms at JI.JO per day.-
CO

.
rooms at I2.UO per day.-

Bpeclul
.

rate * to commercial travelers Itooi :
and board by week or month. Frank HilJltch.-
manager. .

. 171 *

AKTNA HOUSC ( KUIIOI'UAN ) , N. W. COn.
Ulh and I> aUce. Ilaoms by day or w ek.

17-

1BVJILDINa &LOAN ASSOCIATION.1-
11W

.

TO OHT A HOMB O SKCUHK GOOD
Interest on n-ivines. Apply to Omal.a L. & It.Ass'n , KOI Bee bIJs. a.V.. NBltlnerr , Bee.

17-

3SIIAUKH IN MUTUAL L. & n. ASS'N PAYt , 7, S per cent uhen 1. 1 , 3 yean old , always
redeemable. HOI Farnam t. Nattlnger , 8ec.

171

LOST.L-

OST.

.

. LADIKS HUNTING CAHK C1OLD-
wutch. . chain and chnrm , Fritluy , between 13th
and 16ih mul DoUKlua and 1ainam. or 01 21th
street car ; "W" on oiitilUe cnna and"1apa. lo Ailn , March 14. 18H-I on Ins'ct * : alrn-
phntu in31c.l IrwMe rae ; n Illiernl reward willbn paid for return to 1C , K. Wll.'ox , at IlrounI-nc.

-
. _Klns & Ca' . I>wt M710 13'

LOST ON SATURDAY. OAIlNirr" "
KAItl-

Unr.
-

. I'louio return tn 1107 N. l ih nnd net re-
want.

-
. Lo t 701 15-

'FOUNlJ. .

FOI'NDOVURCOAT ON N. ttST. Al'I'LY IIJ)
N 2IH l. unil77015-

"ELEOTKtUAL SUPPLIES
ILIXTKH-AL KNQINEKIIS AND CONTUAC-tors -

for electric light and motor plant * and illkinds of elcctrlc.il construction , Wettern Ule-
itrlcal

-.
Kupplir Co. . 151S How ra it. 17J

_ MUSIC. A.m' ANJJ LANGUAGE.-
O

.

F OL-LLnNHECK. DANJoFax AND aUITXteacher, 1)U C u U til

BIOYCLES.-
M.

.

. O. DAXON , 403 N. 10TH. 10-

0VICTOU UICYCLUS , THU FINUST OK ALLbicycles. Omaha Ulcjclo Co. , 323 N. ICth ttieet ,
16-

1STUIILINO , I1U1LT L1KK A WATCH. WDST-
ern

-
Klectilcal Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

SKI: THI : VISIULU HALL iiEAitiNoa ONRelay Special. Will llirnum & lira. , IK N. Kth.
73-

3"COLUMBIA" 1893. FINEST EXAMPLU OF
IlKht nnJ hlRh Kni'le bicycle construction. Wm.
Lyle Dickey & Co. , 1103 Douulas St. . agents.

1U-

IlKMINGTON AND KAOLa. CROSS QUN TO. ,
1IC 3. 15th street. M731-

A. . L , DDANB A CO. , WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles , 1116 Furnam street ; bicycles sold
on easy pa > ments. 103

LAWN MOWEUH AND DICVCLUB , GET THEM
In good running order at the Acme , 513 H , 16th-

.C11M10
.

WESTERN U1CYCLE & GUN CO. , 2115 CUMINO.

MANTELS , GBATES AND TILE8.
WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. TILKS FOR FIREplacej , vestibules and large llonm ; write forcatalogue. Milton nosers & Sons , Omaha.

M29-

IELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAY , R.D.COM'L NT'L 11K.1S & FAHNAM.-
H7MO

.
*

FLOBISTS.-
J.

.

. W. & K E. ARNOLD HAVE OPENED CUT
(lower store 120 N. 15th st. Tel. 132. 59IM-

9OABPENTEBS AND BUILDERS.C-

.,15.
.

. MORHILL. 1'Apnil HANGING , HOUSEsign painting , brick work , plastcrlnir : off. ItDarker Llk. ; tcl. 733t shop 2211 Izapl ; tel. 03.
'

16S

SHADE TBEES , !FRUIT3 , SHRUBS.-
F.

.

. R. MARTIN. P. O IJOX 391. OMAHA ; 3RDhouse west D. & D. Institute. M93C-A2S *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND. N.Y. Life , Omaha. Atk for circular. 170

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVHRED. 719 N. It ,

U-

7PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
378

POULTRY SUPPLIES.-
W.

.

. C. ASIITON & CO. , MS S. 12TH. 710 A2-

3DENTISTS. .

DR. PAUL , DENTIST. 2020 DURT ST. 150

FOR A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

EXCHANGE TORO 1TEHCEHTV-
PvV'E.'R.. TAGS TWIVE.-K

PLUG
TOBACCO

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

Tne American Tobacco Co
NEW YORK.

Lruvyurs and solicitors. SUES & CO. Bee
KulUUng , OMAHA , Neb. Advice FKI3I3.

DUFJFY'S
PURE MALI WHISKEY ,

All

mi : iti : iitici5T.
INSTItUJIENTS placcUon reccril April 1C ,

f

WARRANTY DEEDS.n .i-at H anj wife 'U Mary A Martin ,lot i'j. bloek 5 , ItrlusV Place .thame til A S Lnnce. Mt 'S3 block 5 , name ,
.;
° "[ ry nn'' ' w l" f 'LiJiivItt llurnham ,' ° ' block 7. Rurnharti' Plaee 433M A Sinlth and husband ''to F M Nurth-

rV'v
-fm lot lxnnd"o 23 feet lot 2 ,block12. West Omnhl..f.! ' 3.5:0:Mlkel Haulrlch nml wife toJnhannes Haul-rich n U lot 13 , blclcll if1 William Hauc-u'win
-

' n add jJt.ji} * ytCharles Kolterimnn arid VlJV to H A k'ruse.
3V ncreH on West PatWIton cn-ek nt
I11" ' ' : ''rj trft fr°mlfe corner lot 1

n
,block .! !. Mlllard

' : H el'm nn l I'lmlwnd' to C W Conk-x120
-

515-
n'

, ? '' ?) ft-lH ln e ''i '" ' RnKan'a odd. ICOI R Hattery and bunUind to T S Oil-mure -
, same. , . . . . c 00;T S 'Ollmore tn M E Swetnam , H ",4 sub lot13 of lot 4. Rauun-B uM, :

J D Sehellheru nnd wtfV to J C Rarnard ,o
*
40 acres of s 40V4 ucres In nw 3MO-12 . . 2.W11A l hinllh nnd wife to J H White lots20 21 ami 23. block IS. Hansoom Place . . JJ.OOOc 15 Hralnmrt et nl tu J II Rol rts , lut 21 ,bluck 11 , Kitchen A W's ubdlv. . .Htma to Kale Rohorts. lot IJ , block 2)) , ll n-sun

1W D Reckelt and wife tu C M 'Curtail ,n U lot IJ nnd all lot 1S nnd s U lot 17 ,block 18 , Scully's dil. _ J.COO

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.
W J Stevens ti J H Stevens , lot 1 , Trox-ells sulnllv .J II Patterson and wife to Pnrkuny RealEstate company undlv H Interest In H

II feel of u t feet lot 1 , bloek 192. undundiv t, Intorfst In n H w 44 fi-et lot J,block 177. Omaha. , , I
DEEDS.

Sheriff to E C Ionn lot 18. I lock 3 , Pitler& C-s 2d add to South Omaha , , . , . . . C'J

Total amount of transfers. , , . $; 8 , t i

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Annual Address of the Mayor to the City
Council Last Evening ,

LAST YEAR'S' MUMCIPAL ADMINISTRATION

Stoncy Kxprmlrd S3S.OOO I.csn Tluin for
tbo Previous Yciir Itvcoiiiinriiilntlnus

Made by tlio Kxccntlvo I'utors-
tbo Ucciipntlou Tnx ,

The second meeting of the new city coun-
cil

¬

was held last evening. Mies and Hlancli-
ard

-
the absentees. Mayor Johnston

lead his annual message , which was as fol-

In

-
lows !

the past yenr I have applied , to thebest of my ability , In the maimKunent ofthe business of the city , tbo same rules ofbusiness Hint govern In the munagoitrntof private corpointlonx. Our city Is u cor-wrutlun
-

[ , the council being tlie directorsami the innyor the nuiiuiKliin tllrcctor. Thewelfare of over 15,000 people depends , to nlarge extent , upon the manner In which wenmy , during tlie next twelve month * . dls-chaigo -
our olllclnl duties. A city sprungInto existence within the pant ten > ears ,but ulreutly the third In Nebraska In popn-Intlon

-
, nml the tblril latgest packing amistock jiinla center In the Unltul States , anilalso In commercial Importance ranking sec ¬

end In our own state , will have Its pro-
Wei's

-
more or lens advanced or ictnrilt'it byour notion. The llnanclal condlllon of thecity h) much better than It was one yourago. The Moating Imlebtedness IIIIH beenreduced nbout Jlo.OX ), nnd none of the fundsnre overdrawn. This will enable the coun ¬

cil to i educe the levy very m.iterlnlly this
unjust taxation Is legalized robbery. The

Kriut Issue Is whether municipal govern-
ment

-
shall be conducted honestly. Thereate now sixty-eight well organized associ ¬

ations engaged In municipal rclorm move ¬
ments throughout the country. .Munlclp.ilgovernment , to ha successfully administered ,
should be conducted with- the Mime cnie uscharacterizes Individual pursuits. This In ¬

volves ninny disappointments to nppllcnnts
for positions , but such me of minor im ¬portance when compnied with the benell-
clul

-
results which How from a Judicious anddiscriminating economy. Those who furnishfunds to defray public expenses have alegal right to hold their cho cn servants te-

a strict accountability. During this period
of Ilnanclal depression the worst , perhnpi ,

ever seen In this stnt ? nnd nation the mostrigid economy should be practiced In everydepartment of the city Kovernmcnt. The
committee on finance should Investigateevery bill carefully , and when thu pi leescharged are exorbitant should fearlesslycut them down.

CONDITION OF KINANCKS.
The balance In the various funds on April

1 IS :' ,", , us shown In the warrant books Inthe city clerk's olllce , are as follows :

Interest fund. J2.773.3-
91'ollce fund. l , UUy
Klre and water fund. , 1217.CO
Public light fund. 725.10Judgment fund. CM. (A)
Knglneer fund
Salary fund. is 1.33
Street repair fund. 4B.75
Witness feu fund. 19.35
General fund. 17.C3

Total. J7Su7.30
This Is the amount on hand to pay thecurrent running expenses from now untilAugust next tha total amount that war-rants

¬

can be drawn for until the passage
of the annual appropriation ordinance on
the second Mond.iy In August , ISM. When
the present administration came Into power
one year ago the funds were In the follow-Ing condition :

Funds Overdrawn Interest fund , 7781.75 ;
salary fund , Jl313.31 ; street repair fund ,
J7G1 1(5 ; lire and water fund , $ llu.71 ; total ,
$10,296.6-

7.lialnnces
.

In Funds General fund , J2l
police fund , 770.7 : | public light fund , $
engineer fund , 345.5i ; Judgment fund , 310.25 ;
witness fee fund , 70.7o ; total , JI.HO.SO.

REDUCTIONS IN EXPENDITURE.
According to the report of Expprt J. J.Points , who Insp.uted the records of thecity for the purpose of ascertaining thecondition of the funds and the expenditures

for ordinary current expense.- * during theyears of 1&92 nnd 1SU.1 , the- annual currentexpense was 720Jl.CS ; nmuunt of judgments
paid In 1893 , J153J1.S3 ; total , & S,0 I3.

According to the annual statement which
I have Just read to you the current ex-penses

¬

of the city from April 1 , IbDI , to April
1 , 1S05 , were 5943.46( ; amount of judgments
paid In 1894 , $Hlil.20 ; total , 0700271.

These IlfiUreH show the expenditures In thepast year to have been $ .0432.JJ less than
for the preceding year , and leaving out thejudgments paid each year they show theannual current expenses of the city reduced
In the last year 12G22G2. The unpaid ac-
counts

¬

on April 1 , 1SJI , and current expenses
from April 1 to August 1 , IS1 } ! , amounted to
12472.90 ; funds overdrawn April 1. IS'JI ,
10298.67 ; borrowed to pay Interest July 1 ,
1S94. 4420.01 ; total , 219j.E8 ; less balance
in funds April 1. 1631 , 4119.80 ; overlap Au-
gust

¬

1 , 1S91 , $22,745.78-
.If

.

the expenses are not Increased beyond
thoss of last yenr April 1 to April 1 thecurrent expenses from April 1 to August 1 ,
1895. will be $ ll. ." Sr ; Interest due July 1 , 18 ! 5.
1420.01 , the unpaid bills on April 1 , IfclCi ,

amounted to $1,117173 ; total , JiitMG.74 ; lessbal.mcp In funds April 1. 1S95 , 7607.30 ; bal-
ance

¬

, 1285944.
The rentals due ths Amoilcnn Water

Works compiny nre not Included In these
llgures , becausi ) they nre now In Judgment
nml will be palil from that fund , u.i hns
been the custom for some years-

.INCUIASED
.

LKVV IN ISDI.

Considerable complaint wns mnde by our
people nbout the large Isvy mnile In July
1804. There were -II mills levied , ns follows
For Interest fund. 18 mills
For general fund. 10 mills
for lire nnd water fund. . . . .. 8 mills
For judgment fund. 5 mills
For polio- fund. 5 mills

This produced J81CC237. but ns the law
limits the Issuance ot warrants to 83 per-
cent of this sum the available nniount for
which warrants coulil be drawn wns $ fi-

413.
!) , -

. With funds overdrawn April 9 , 1SUI
102.G7 , and unpaid bills August 1 , 1W4
amounting to over $12XX( ) . It cnn be readllj
seen that If the bills of the city were to be
paid and Its credit maintained no smallerlevy could be mnde.-

On
.

October 1 , 1SSS , the city Issued bonds
running twenty years , as follows :

It street viaduct. $ 43,000
Q street viaduct. 33.000
Sewer. 62,00-

0Totnl
The bonds nre due In twenty years after

date thereof , nnd to be redeemable at the
option of the city at any tlrne after liveyears from their date , nnd draw Interest at
the rate of G per cent. Other cities In the
Htate have been nble during the past year
tto refund outstanding bonds at G per ceni
Interest or less , therefore I would recom-
mend

¬

that Bomo action be taken by the
council by which the city can be benefltei-
to the same extent as other cities which
have availed themselves of a reduced rateot Interest.-

I,1CENSK
.

AND OCCUl'ATOIN TAX-
.I'pnn

.

questions rf doubtful legality arlsing from conflicting opinions upon the con-
struction

¬

of the statutes , I hold It to bo an
executive duty lo keep In view the questlot-
of revenue , upon which rests the credit of
the city. To obtain without a positive dlsregard of law such funds ns will enable the
council to meet promptly all current obli-
gations

¬

Is my sole desire. To avoid nllitigation , with a possible appeal to thesupreme court , seems to mo to be the betterpolicy. An Increase of the sal on license t
J 1000. ns has been suggested by the Iloan-
of Kducatlon , will undoubtedly result Indriving out of business at least onehal-ot the dealers. The sole object of the bonn
ns expressed by the membtrs nt the join
meeting of the board and council on Thursday evening last In raising the license Is
tto obtain additional funds for their treas-
ury. . It was shown pretty conclusively ni
tthe Joint meeting of the board nnd councl
committees on Saturday last that one-hal
of the dealers would go out of business 1

jhe license was raised to 1000. In view 01
the fact that In that case the school treas-ury will not be benellted by an Increase tc
H.wO and that all the expenses of the aclioo
and city governments nre paid by taxes
levied In the city , with the exception of themoneys received from the license , I woul
recommend that the license be fixed nt Jj'i
and that an ordinance be passed levying nn
occupation tax of $200 per annum. In thncase the tcliool treasury , at) before stated
will receive an much money us heretof n

MOTHERS.-
T

.
! ' { .yr wonderful ' 'fff T JiOTI-

IEUSMOTHERS

FIIIKNP ," which makes child blrtli ay may '9 ti* within th roarh of all we lia e rnlucri) the t
* iirice lu o.e li IUr per buttle , lltwar * of
I. frond ) , counterfeit ! and lutltltutci. "
JTAKB NOTHING BU-

TEXPECTANT

FRIEND.
. . . BOLD HV ALL Ur.UGUISTB. . . .
tVWrlU for book "TO MnTHKBS" mallwt

free. TIIK IIUAIIFIIU.il KFOn.ATOII CO. ,I'roprlcl r > . Allimts. U

nml the city trenrtiry will lie enriched tohe amount of 113.000 or fll.OOO.
HKCOMM12NDS THI3 TAX.

Taking1 Into consideration the ilnanclalCondition of the city , the full detail * ofwhich ore herein juibmltted , I nm con-
utralneil

-
to recommend this tax. If tlielews submitted by me on the question ofIcoiise be fixed top the ctnulnir year nt

500 InMemI of $1,0X1 , such an additionaliiinipn would seem to b proper. when It 1.1
onsulercJ tint other cltle < of n lowerled gr.ido adopt such methods at n permit-lent source of revenue. Whether or i ot inhis rc.sp'ct my deductions are- sound ns an

economic- policy Id purelv a qiuvtl > n toryour lumoinblo foody to decide.
Section 17 , ohnptor vll of the RevisedStatutes provides , with reference t > the ac ¬

counts of I ho Itontd of IMucatlon In citiesof the llrst class : "And said account !*

and records of snld board In cities of the
ItH class shall at nil times be subject to
Ito Inspection and examination of th ? nudl-of snld city , duty It shall > i eachnontli lo Mild records nnd checksaid account * , and from time to tlmo , ns-
n.iy be required by ordinance or resolutionof the city council , leport to said council'tlio' ' nature nnd state of x.tld accounts andmy, facts that may be required concarnlng

said lucounts. " In the absence of an nudl-
"or of the city I would recommend the up-
lolntmcnt

-
of n committee of two , whoseluty It shall be to make monthly reports

to the council of the accounts and records
of the boaul.

SEED APPROPRIATION QUESTION.-
I

.
notice with regret the taidy disposition

of the county board of Douglas county to-
cooperate with the city of Omaha , be.ulng
ts Mmte of the liurtlviiH In a laudable cr-
'ort

-
to provide through an organized syn-

eni
-

of land donations , by the us * of which
the thtlfty and Industrious class may . n -
vide for their wants during the coming
u Inter. As nn ccoiiomlc.il proposition it
meets with my approval. There ait1 In life
. xceptlomil clrcum-tntice.s when lor the bet-
lerment

-
of the public g o I and the prrsfrva-

Ion of a nobl ? nmnhco.1 , v hloh xhrinks fromcharity , a strained construction of the stat-
utes

¬

may be rtsnrted to to lucumpllsli foene-
Ilclal

-
results. It Is not right or just that

such exceptional expenses should be wholly
borne! by the lesldeiits of South Omaha ,

whilst nonresidents holding property here
nre freed fiom such exactions. Impressed
with the justice of this suggestion , 1 rec-
ommend

¬

nn nppropilntion ot $500 for the
ut chase of seed , the Mime to be disbursed

under the dliectlon of the executive- com-
mittee

¬

of the Oaiden Farming association
Heretofore there been no meetings

of council committees ptlor to the sessionsjf the council , and reports of committees
have usually been made up during the ses-
sions

¬

of the council. This nrtnncr of con ¬

ducting business results In much time being
taken up bv thp members In consultation
and their attention Is distracted from the
| iroc edlngs. Careful consideration of tin *

nortnnt matters affecting the tnxpayers
cannot bo had In this manner. In order to
accomplish the most satisfactory results , I
recommend that an evening be designated
on which the various committees shall meet
In the city clerk's otllce to consider mat-
ters

¬

and make up their leports.
The rules and regulations which guide our

oltlcinl( conduct are embodied In the city
charter and the printed rules of order. You
have been furnMied with the latter , and
each of you should secure a copy of the
Revised Statute ;) , whleh contain the char ¬

ter. To thoroughly understand the proper
limitation of power It Is Incumbent upon
all of us to study nnd fully understand Its
I |roylslons. Hy.thls means oUlclal life , Is

,
in easy
understood In our relations with those to
whom we are legally responsible. I was
called upon to use live veto power vstedI-n the executive but twice In the last year.
Upon nil other matters there was no dis-
agreement

¬

between the council and the ex-
ecutive

¬

, nnd I slncciely hope that the coun-
cil

¬

and executive may work in harmony the
ensuing year.

ROUTINE BUSINESS DONR-
Ordlnancn No. DIG , providing for a special

tax of * 200 for each liquor license , was In-

troduced
¬

and read for the first tlmo. The
money derived from this source. Is to he
known ns a special license tax and to ho-

used to defray the running expenses of the
city.

Applications for liquor licenses were flletl-
by John Koutsky. 0. I ) . Hill and John A-

.Nelson.
.

. Referred to license committee.
Anna Stestlne fell over n stump at-

Twentyfourth and A streets some time ago
and wants to recover JI.OOO damages from
the city. Her claim was made and referred
to the city attorney.

Police Judge Chrlstmann reported that po-

llco
-

court lines for the month of March
amounted to 77.

Chief Hronnaii reported ninety-three ar-
rests

¬

In March.
Councilman Franek wanted police protec-

tion
¬

In Drown park and Albright day and
night. At present a policeman Is atatloned-
at these places from noon until midnight.
Referred to committee on police-

.llyan
.

, Walter nnd Ilulla were appointed a
committee to wait upon the Omaha Street
Railway company and urge the extension of
the car tracks across the Q street viaduct
nnd Into the Third ward.

The city attorney was Instructed to confess
Judgment for $2C49 In favor of the American
Water Works company for hydrant rental.-

Ilulla
.

made a motion to appropriate $500
for the purchase of s eed and tools to assist
the garden spot association. The mayor
thought the money should bo appropriated
to start the schejne BO ns to compel non-
residents

¬

to bear their share of the burden.
The motion prevailed ,

A committee of three will bo appointed by
the mayor to audit the books of the Uoard-
of Education and report to the council once
a month. The councllmen think the Hoard
of Education Is rather extravagant and pro-
pose

¬

to put a check on expenditures If pos ¬

sible.
The city attorney was Instructed to draft

nn ordinance compelling the B. & M. railway
to maintain an electric light at the L street
crossing ,

Bids from Daniel Hannan and John E.
Owens were read for grading Seventeenth
street from Missouri avenue north sixty feet.-
Oivens

.

bid S U-10 cents for each cubic yard
and Hannan 10 cents. Owens was given the
contract. _

A. J. Weaver of Lincoln ts ot the Mlll rd-

II. . H. Uohlnaou of Klmball Is nt the Tax-

ton.Hon.
. B. K. Valentino of West Point Is at

the Mlllanl.
Charles Allen , Portland , Ore. , Is registered

at the Dellone.-
W.

.

. H. Goodrich of the City of Mexico U-

n I'axton guest.-

B
.

, B. Klnnlo Is registered at the Barker
from Colon , Mo.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. P. M. McGce of St. ndwitrds
are at the IJellone.

Captain W. h. Pltcliar , U. S. A. , Is regls-
tcroil at the I'axton.-

K.

.

. M. F. Leflang of Lexington Is regls-
tcrcd at the Mtllard.-

II.

.

. Foster nnd wife are registered at thn
Barker from Savannah , III.

Eugene L. Spoils of lies Molncs Is spend-
Ing a few days In the city.-

II.

.

. J. Mitten and Mrs. Mitten of Tchamah
are guests at the Dellono.

Night Clerk Cole of the Merchants Is off
duty on account of Blclcneas.-

W.

.

. Y. Tyler nnd D. II. Harris of Ogalalla
wore Merchant * gueits yesterday.-

J.
.

. P. Barrett and A. L. Button are regls-
tercd at the Darker from Bt. Joseph.

Missouri Pacific Attorney James W. Or
ot Atchlson was In the city yesterday.

Colonel J. S. Coollcan and John Cain
Port Angeles , Wash. , are guests at th-
Paxton. .

President Barnes nnd Secretary Furnaa o
too State Board of Agriculture are at th-
Mlllard. .

Louis Woyl , Oscar Klnko , August Suphe
and John Bahr are registered at the Uarkc
from New York.-

K.

.

. B. Branch loft last cvcnlnr ; for Ma-
rongo , la. , on receiving a dlapatch nnnounc-
ing the death of his father at noon yester-
day. .

Ocorge B. Ilarrli of Chicago , president o
the Chicago , Burllnclon & Northern railroad
second vice president of the Burlington an-
of the Hannibal & St. Joseph , Is at th
Mlllard.-

At
.

the Mercer : W. N. Dckkcr , St. Louis
S. B. Hathaway , New York ; C. Kirk
Rogers ; H. H. Bpelmun , Carroll. la. ; I ) . I )
Barr , Marshall town ; B. C , Ra-.vley , Texas
Captain Charles W. Taylor , U. H. A. , Ml
Taylor. Lieutenant Guy H. Prciton. U. H-

A. . , Fort Robinson ; J. Jl. Ailing , Jr. , Tel 4o
0. ; J. S. Knight , W. C. II. O ; II. M
IIoiiKhton , Hot Bprlngi ; M. J. CrclKhton
Mystic , la. ; Robert Dempster , IHs Molnes-
A. . 0. West , Fremont.-

Nvlirxiltun

.

* t the Ilotoli ,

At lha Ar.-aOo-K. A , Williams. Fremontn. l > . Mci8 , Newport ; A. U. McNuer , Ulu-

At the Drllonc A M Lurhwltr. J. C
Uili"r , Arlington , M. V King , Lincoln
Ja'rus' CIuiKnt , North J.oup , JV. . KHz
BC-rald , Limner.-

At
.

the Merchantg-W. J. Btunrt Norll
Platte ; p. A. Ullbert , K. IJ.nlkcr. . fily
I'ulmer. Fred Hobt , Cedar Bluffs , C. j-

1'cterton , Oakdulc ; L. K , fcJI'.IJmore ,

DURYEA'S CHAIR NOT VACANT

Board of Education Dooidoa 116 Shall Have
Opportunity to Resign.-

CTION

.

ON MOTION BY EDWARDS

ourti'ny to ShotTii to lomlipr Alnont on-
Arrount of 1'roluiiRiMl HlclincmUh.tn o-

In Coiir o of Study Principal *

nnd the riio-

A movement wnicli Ims been under con-
Idenitlon

-
fur HOIMO time by n certnln element

ti the Hoard of Kducnilon nmtcrlnllzcd last
lit In the follow IIIK resolution by KiU-

vnrds :

Whoroan , Tlcv. Joseph T. Diiryra. n mom.-
or

.
of this bonrd , hns" , since the 17th dnyf September ual , bcon nbscitt fiom thees lntH of thli Iwniil , nnd the probability ofIn ruturnlUK to Ilia diiilu-s lu very remote ,

mlWhcicaj"
, Jiistlco to the inomlnira of thUenid requlroi Hint inch one shall b? | iresntml imrtlclputo In the duties uniuircd ofhem , thvrefnro bo It

lU'iolvvd , That the sent on this Innrd oflev. Joseph T. Dm yen bo declined vn-
nnt.

-
. J

llilfKess rnlscd the point of order that the '
oard had no authority to declare the scat
acant of n member who abaent on nc-

count ot sickness.-
Hcv.

.

. T. K. Cramblct supported the roso-
utlon.

-
. He said that ho had bcon Informed

lint tlicro was no possibility of Inc. return .
if Dr. Duryea to Omaha , nnd the vacant
ilnoo should bo filled In justlco to the other
nombcrs.-

Tukcy
.

siiBRcsIcJ that Itotild bo far
nero courteous to Instruct the secretary to-

rlto to thu absent member and KVO! him
an opportunity to submit his resignation If
10 did not Intend to return. He moved as a-

uhstltuto that the resolution bo laid over
n order Unit this action might bo taken.

The substitute uns carried , Kdwards nlono-
otlng In the negative.-
1'caraon

.

, Anderson nnd Rhodes wore np-
lolnted

-
n special committee to InvoUlguto-

ciulltiK claims on account of heating ; and
outllatliiK contracts.-

IMTOSni
.

) ON TKACIIKUS ,

Superintendent Marhlo'a report relative to
ho nlleied Infraction of the rules by-
oachers In collecting money for photographs
nd other purposes was placed on file. Ho-
tntnd that In his opinion the teachers were
mt to blamo. A gentleman had called ut the
upcrlntcndont'ii olllco early In the year and

iskod for purmlsslon lo take photographs of-
sovornl of the schools. The pormlsslpu wa.i-
irantod nnd a letter addressed to the
irlnclpals of nbuut a dozen of the larger
schools asking them to allow him to take
he pictures nt tmch times ns would occasion
ho least Interruption. The photographer
lad abused the privilege granted and brow-
ieat

-
nnd even abused some oC the teacliorn.-

t
.

was true that In some cases a teacher
md received money from the pupils and
innded It to the man , but as far as could

o learned It had been done at the solicita-
tion

¬

of the pupils and without any Intention
ot wrong doing-

.COLlitiCTIXO
.

LICENSE MONEY.
The report ot the attorney was called for

on the resolution Introduced Some tlmo ago
Cramblct relative to the licenses of-

ses of prostitution. The resolution stated
that these houses were selling llciuor with *
out p.iylng the $1,000 city license. It pro-
vided

¬

that step * should bo taken to collect
tills license In cadi Instance. The attorney
ook the ground that no licenses from them
louses cculd hi ) collected , Olio of
ho first provisions of the license

law was that the applicant should
of good moral character , and the

Iccnso board could under no circumstance *
Issue a liquor license to a biwdy house. If
liquor was fold at these places It was In-
dcllancs of the law and any member of thu
board had the right to have them prosecuted )

Cramblct was not willing to let the matter
drop there. Ho said that the members ot
Die license board uould do no moro violence
Lo their consciences In granting licenses to
these people than In giving 0110 to some
saloon keepers who wore certainly not of
good moral character. The women had Just
is good a right to engage In the liquor
business as the men and the present system
was an unjust discrimination In favor of the
men. No action was taken by tlio board
licyond receiving the report of the attorney.

The monthly report of the city treasurer
Indicated that the balance. In the school
fund April 1 was 5242187.(

The board accepted an Invitation to attend
the oratorical contest between the junior
and senior classes of tlio High school , which
: occur at Iloyd's opera house April 30.

CHANGES IN COUKS13 OP STUDY.
The previous recommendation of Superin-

tendent
¬

Marble relative to such changes In-
tlio method of taking the census as would
afford a moro complete record of children of
school ago was approved. The census booka

lll bo altered accordingly.
The salaries of the principals of the Cass

and Train schools were Increased $5 a month
on account of new rooms opened.

The contract for furnishing hose during
the current year was awarded to James Mor ¬
ton & Son nt 13 % cents per foot.

The changes in the course of study decided
on by Superintendent Marble and the com-
mltteo

-
on text books nnd course ot study

were recommended for adoption. The
changes contemplate the equalization of work
between the various grades by changing
work from grade to grade , more nature study
nnd oral history In the lower grades , nnd
more practical language teaching and less
grammar , The plan Involves several changes
In text books. Thcro wan some discussion as-
to the prospect of getting the books changed
without expeiicc , anil the report of the com-
mlttco

-
was adopted with an amendment cov-

ering
¬

this provision.
The annual examinations for teachers' cer-

tificates
¬

will begin on the last Tuesday In
June. _

"Suporln" was given again at Hoyd's lait
night lo a. good house. This pleca has been
effectively Improved during the last year , and
shows much for the constant attention given
It by Mr. William Hanlon. Admirers of-

"Trilby" will have something to Interest
them at the Wednesday mutlnec. Mr. Hanlon
has , for some time , been at work elaborating
a sketch from the story , and It ulll bo Intro ¬

duced for the first time at the matlneo to-
morrow.

¬

. Several of the principal characters
of the novel will bo Introduced. One of the
most Interesting episodes of the book hai
been selected for this fckctch and will bo
readily recognized.

Crowd fur the 'Iliomin Concerto.
Unless the Omnha public wishes to alt In

tthe gallery or bland up they will hnvo to
secure their seats right uwuy. The ordern
for seats from outbldo the city tire coming-in

-

very fnst. OliTiwood nnd Mnlvorii will
each semi parties of thirty to llfty and HeelOak promises to Hend nt lenHt 109 people.
On Friday the Hurllngtoii will run nn ex-
cursion

¬
tinln from Uoil O.tk. Htiuidlnir

loom only will the ruin for these con *certs , from present Indications-

.l.lcuniei

.

,
The following marriage licenses have

Issued by the county Judge :

Name and Address , Age.
Domlnlck C'osurovo , Omaha. 30
Minguret McN'nmnra , Oinalm. 25-

Julm W. Hitch , Omalm. 2ft
I .mini M. Stewurt , Omulm. 13-

Vnc'luv lllulm , Omaha. 21
Anna C'hval , Omaha. ' 1

Hen Poland. South Omaha. 23
HUH.-I A. Ulllrnun , Uouth Omaha. Id
Joseph Sir.i ill ) . Omaha. 22
I.oulbo llnrlh , (irund Island. . . . . 22
Albert H. Unungtit , Omaha. 22
Alice J. Ilobblns , Omuha. 24

Children Cryfoi-
Pitcher's Gastoria.

Children Cryfoi-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.


